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From tKe frozen north
to the blazing tropics

--- . Bakerb Cocoa
is known for its
purity and high
quality

Walter Baker & CaLld
cstabusheo ireo ooftCMtSTtn. ma3,

SOCIETY
By ALINE THOMPSON

.An event of tonight is the inau-,- ' In celebration of their silver wed-ura- l
reception to be given by the ding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

board of trustees of the Willamette Gillich entertained on Wednesday at
University at the First Methodist their country homo near pratum. A
church in honor of Carl Oregg Doney. dinner and cards wore the features of

in me receiving line win be JJishop.tho festivity.
nd Mrs. Matt 8. Hughesh, Dr. and Mrs,

l;arl Urcgg Doney, Dr. and Mrs. Kich-ar- d

N. Avison, Dr. nud Mrs. H. J. Tal-
bot t, Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Mc Daniels,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Booth, and Mr. aud
Mrs. 0. P. Bishop. The guests will be
met at the door by Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mills. A number of prominent society
women of Salem will assist during the

vneiug. Music will be furnished by
the university orchestra under tho di-

rection of Dr. Chnce. The decorative
scheme will be carried out by tho use
of autumn leaves and scarlet genua-nil- .

Tho senior girls will bo in charge
of the punch bowls.

Another event scheduled in the cal-
endar for tonight is the military ball
te be given iu the armory by the, Sa-

lem Orange club, in honor of Com-pany-

Mrs. John II. Albert was a visitor in
Portland Thursday.

Of-- interest to the Muccabces will bo
the district rally, which is to be held
in this city, November the eighth and
ainth. Delegates from as far south as
Urints Pass are plunning to come to
Salem to attend the rally.

Mrs. Minnie Aydclotte of Oakland,
Osl., deputy .Supreme Commander and
Mrs. Kifield of Tacoma, Wash., Su-

preme Medical Examiner, will preside
at the meeting

The lodge's social season will he
opened with a public card party,' to- be
given in the Met'orimck hall on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. These
card parties will be given monthly and
all women of the city aro invited to
participate.

Mia. Pettys motored home from
Portland Wednesday, accompanied by
mf n n u'n..i - u in i, v.
guest for a few days.

If (v. cverqlhing afcout 1

Vj araimjdaijsdems
VI to sai

to keep drq,
to work in

nr?$. comfort .wear
Jl&theflSIf BRAND

REFLEX SLICKER 3.
A. J.Tower Co - Boston

DEPENDABLE

GROCERIES

AT ALL TIMES

456 Street

Mr. and Mrs. Gillich were the recip
ients of numerous silver gifts anil the
guests included Mr. and Mrs. August
Carl who motored out from Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Dickman, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dartel and two daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Snppingf ieid, all neighbors
of the hosts.

Mrs. Perry Caldwell nnd children,
Hillie and Dorothy, of Dallas, have re-

turned homo after a visit with the for-
mer's sister, .Mrs. Louis Sheldon.

The Knights ami Ladies of Security,
Salem Council 2(W2, held their regular
meeting in Hurst hall on Wednesday
evening for general business and in-

stallation of officers. The state mana-
ger, Mr. L. M. Thomas of Portland,
was present, and installed the officers.
Several applications were received and
balloted upon at the close of the meet-
ing.

During the evening Mrs. A. 0. Floor
of Portland gave an interesting paper
on "Our Flag." Later tho meeting
closed with a repast served by tho

of the council.
Mrs. t). K. Make of this city was

appointed assistant district deputy for
Million and Polk counties and will at
once start a vigorous campaign for a
booster class initiation when the fam-
ous degree staff tit Kirkpatriek council
of Portland will be present to iuitinto
the class.

His Brother-in-La- w

Identifies Tortorici

Ran Francisco, Oct. 13. John
Fni'Hci. rpiiilintr n fnrmfrn iveefclv nn
. . 'nl farm at Independence somo months

..... .v.,,,,,,,,, ..., .....
ing of the attempt of the police to
identify James Go'ffene as Pietro Tor-
torici. Fnraci folded up his paper and
took the next train for Sun Francisco.

Today he walked into tho city jail
and like a specter of tho past walked
up to the cell where sat.lunies Gnffene.

'"Hello lietro," said Fnraci.
'I never saw you before," said

Oaffene.
" V'ou married my sister nnd worked

with nio for two years," declared tho
new arrival. Then to the officers
Farnci snid, "This man is Pietro Tor-

torici. 1 would know him anywhere."
The arrival of Farnci enme as a sen-

sational climax to tho retrial of Oaf-

fene for the murder of Binggio Vilar-do- .

The police declare Oaffene is Tor-
torici. This Gut'fene denies.

Kiirncl will be placed on the stund.
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You can depend upon us to fill your order of
Groceries for over Sunday. We only send you the
best, that's all we carry in stock.

Our Fruits and Vegetables are always fresh as
from the gardens.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.
We just received 500 pounds of good Coffee that will
be sold Saturday only at 15c per pound; this coffee
cannot be bought wholesale today for tu" price of
selling.

Peanut Butter, Saturday, 10c per pound.

J. L. Busick & Son
State
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PRESIDENT'S DATES

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 13.

President Wilson will speak at
Buffalo October 30 and in New
York October 31, it was an-
nounced today just before the
president's train reached Phila-
delphia, en route to Long
Branch, N. J,

sfc 4 fi

Rioting at Times Fierce and

Rioters Are In Ugliest

of Mood

Bayonnc, X. J., Oct. 13. Thongh

fearing Friday tho thirteenth might
prove to be bloody Friday, police and
citizens tried today to quell the oil

men's strike without calling militia.
The growing list of casualties in-

cluding another death reported today
in fearful riots, however, made it un-

certain that this could be accomplished.
The strikers were in an ugly mood to-

day; while police and special deputies
under "Fighting Dan" t'ady, six foot
polico inspector, were ready for any-
thing.

Tho polico claimed to have better
control than heretofore, in View of the
invasion of tho strikers' territory nnd
their closing of saloons. But, despite
dead lines and gun play, the territory
actually controlled by strikers was a
block broader today than previously.
Strikers heavily "armed, patrolled this
territory, prepared for further fighting.
Riots of tho afternoon yesterday when
a bystander was killed and many in-

jured, were not .repeated lato at night
but the city was nervous about the
future.

Karly today the body of an un-

identified man, apparently a Slav
the third person killed, was found at

West 19th street with a bullet
wound over tho right eye. Investiga-
tion led to tho belief that the man was
a worker of the General Chemical
company who had honestly tried to
get strikers to return to their labors
for a bonus. A saloonkteeper reported
the man had been in for a driuk about
midnight, that he heard a shot soon

after nnd that ten men ran away
directly afterward.

Sheriff Eugene Kinkend, the man
who ended a previous striko in tho
bloody Hook and gridiron sections
within sight of New York said today
he would keep hands off the strike un-

less it got beyond control. Then, he
said, he would send in about two hun-

dred picked men for a cleanup cam-

paign. Tho strikers have decreed
death to the police if they invade the
heart of tho striko section. And,
Fighting Dan Cody says he'll disre
gard unv such unimaium.

His cleanup of saloons in the strike
district had somewhat of a quieting ef-

fect. His squad battered down doors,

destroyed bottles and turned on their
spigots.

Police earlv todnv drove off strik)-cr- s

approaching the Tidewater Oil

company's plant and a Standard Oil

building. There were several arrests
overnight for looting and minor dis-

turbances.
The authorities raided the striae

zone in an attempt to round up arms
hid in the laborers homes.

SURE WAY TO GET
BID OF DANDBUFF

$
. . ... ..... tin. l never failsmere is """"" .' ,

to remove dandruff completely ana

that is to dissolve it. i"
cntireW. To do this, just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvon;
applv it at night when retiring; use

enough to moisten the scalp and rub it
in gently 'with the finger tips.

Hy morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will bo gone, and three or

four more application! will complotely

dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and traco of it, no mattor
how much dandruff you may have

You will find, too, that all itching
nod digging of the scalp will stop

and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and sofi, and look

and feel a hundred times better. .

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store It is inexpensive, and four ounc-

es is all yon will need. This simple
remedy has never been known to fail.

California Man Sees
Long Lost Relatives

Looking into the faee of a sister
whom he had not seen for lit) years,
while surrounded by other relatives who
had been lost from one another Yor .15

years, was the experience of H. A.
Buck, of California, iu Salem yester
day.

Mr. Buck has been trying to get in
touch with certain members of his torn
ily for a long time, but the reunion was
not accomplished until he resorted to ad-
vertising his wants in the daily news-
papers. One of his advertisements at
tracted the attention of a friend of
Mrs. K. B. Ooodin, of Fast Court street.
yesterday morning. The friend in turn
directed the attention of Mr. Ooodin
to tho matter.

Tho result of this was the diseovery
bv Mrs. Ooodin that an aunt, her futh
er's sister, has been living in Salem for
the past six years. This aunt is Mr.
Winchell, and neither she nor Mrs. Oood-
in were aware of the identity of the oth-
er. Prior to this time Mrs. Ooodin
has seen none of her father's people
since thev removed from McMhiuville
33 years ago.

Another brother, I.. Buck, of Wash-
ington, was also present at the reunion.
it is not likely that the variour mem-
bers of the Buck family will lose touch
with on another again.

BELLrANS
Absolutely Removes
Indicrestion
proves it 25c at all druggists.

RICH JOIN
(Continued from page one.)

elude their demonstration with an auto-
mobile parade of 800 women at night.

The women's special is duo in Port-
land at 6:30 a. m. Mrs. Raymond Rob-
ins, Miss Harriet E. Vittum of Chica-
go, Mrs. Mary Moskowitz of New York,
Dr. Katherine Bement Davis' of New
York and many others will talk in fac-
tories, stores, clubs and in the streets.

Tho delegates are to be escorted
through the streets by a big crowd of
Hughes boosters and Multopor Repub-
lican club. Hundreds of guests are ex-

pected at tho reception at the Multno-
mah hotel.

Miss Mary Antin, the author, will
deliver one of the principal addresses
at the Neighborhood House in South
Portland. A big poltcal rally is sched-
uled for the Kleventh Street theatre.

Leaving Portland at 5:30 p. m. the
special is due in Salem at 7:30. There
will be a mass meeting in tho theatre
there at n p. m. The next stup is Hose-bur- g

at 9:15 a. m. Sunday. Grants Pass
is reached at 1:45 p. m. and Medford
at 3 p. m.

From Medford the train goes to Sac-
ramento, Cal., via Ashland, Or.

HEAVY GUNS ARE

(Continued from page one.)

Bulgars a few days ago, the British
with armored cars along

the railway to the junction of the Seres
Dcmirhissar and a roads,
it was officially announced today.

The Bulgars aro holding the railway
in considerable force.

On the Lake Doiran front enemy
trenches north of Doldzeli were raided
by the Brtish, despite strong resistance:
Bulgarian troops fled after their re
sistance was broken, down.

Took Russian Trenches
PetrogTad, Oct. 13. Tho Germans

temporarily recaptured a section of a
Russian trench southwest of Bob nor,
after heavy artillerying, but were re-

pelled by a Russian counter attack,
suffering heavily, it was officially an
nounced today. Southwest of Svestcl-nik- i

outpost actions occurred. The n

in Dobrudja is unchanged.

British Advance Lines
London, Oct. 13. British troops ad-

vanced on the front extending from
Guedccourt to Les Bouefs (about one
and one half miles) in severe fighting
north of the Somme last night, beueral
Huig reported this afternoon. Gains
were also made northwest of Gucdcourt
and 150 prisoners were taken.

A German attack north of Stuff re-

doubt was driven off.
Fourteen British raidng parties en-

tered enemy trenches in the regions
of Ypres and Armentiercs during the
night, returning with prisoners and in-

flicting casualties.

Aviators Bombard Town
Paris, Oct. 13. French-Britis- air

squadrons last night bombarded the
Mauser works at Obendorff, dropping
nearly five tons of projectiles, it was
otfcially announced today.

On both sides of the Somme, artillery
fiehtinir was rather violent last nigbt,
especially in the sectors of Morval,
Bouchavesnes, Ablaincourt and Chaul-nes- .

SIGHTED SUBMARINE

Boston, Mass., Oct. 13. The naval
radio station at ( harlestown received
a wireless from the steamship Bovic,
bound from Manchester, England, to
New York today, saying that she had
sighted a submarine, "astern" at a
point about 130 miles from New York.

The Journal Doa Job Printing.

Journal Want Ada Get Results Too
Want Ttt on aad m.

DYSPEPSIA

OF WOMEN

Special Treatment Required.

Many women suffer from a form of
indigestion or dyspepsia which does not
yield to ordinary treatment. While the
symptoms are similar to those of ordi-

nary indigestion, yet the med'eines
usually prescribed do not restore the
patient's normal condition.

There seems to be a kind of dyspepsia
caused by derangement of the female
organism. While this appears to be the
same as ordinary indigestion it can be
relieved only by a medicine which, be-
sides acting as a stomach tonic, is good
for female ailments. Read what such
a medicine did for Mrs. Williams :

She says: "Before I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound I was trou-
bled with dyspepsia
and bearing down
paina in my back
and skies, and after
my meals my stom-
ach would bloat op
till I could scarcely
get my breath. At
times I was so weak
I could hardly stand
on my feet and I
looked hollow-eye- d

and my skin was yellow. Mow I have
a good color, have gained in every
way and can do my work without any
pains. 1 think it is the beet medicine
on earth for stomach troubles of wo-m-

Mrs. Kri.i.ik Wimjamr. SI
1 West 3d Street, New Albany, Ind.

DESHROYER FLEET

(Continued from page one.)

partment would be concerned inr dis-
covering whether this country was per-
mitting a violation of its neutrality by
allowing the establishment of such
baf es.

The treasury department is working
through the coast guard service.

Authorities do not believe that the
carried sufficient supplies to last

her for three mouths, as her captain
chimed.

While officials would not say posi-
tively that the process of supplying sub-
marines from ships along the coast is
l.ow proceeding, one authority gave un-

mistakable evidence that he thinks such
reports come from what the navy re-

gards as reliable sources and that they
aro worthy of the strictest investiga-
tion.

Every available destroyer in the Uni-
ted States navy is either on patrol duty
now or will be within the next few
days. AH reserve destroyers iu the
southern navy, yards are being rushed
into ncrviee, Admiral Uleaves an-
nounced today. .

The duties of these destroyers on pa-
trol, it is understood here, are to see
that the neutrality regulations are ob-

served and to save lives of passengers
on ships sunk by belligerent submarines.

The remaining destroyers here in the
harbor had steam up ready to sail and
two slipped out of the harbor early this
afternoon. - .

Reports of a heavy storm, which is
approaching from Ontario, gave the
naval authorities here some apprehen-
sion, as to the advisability of rushing
all their available destroyers immediate-
ly to the coast where heavy gales arc
threatened for tonight- -

At 12:30 this afternoon the destroyer
Cummings tore out of the harbor at full
speed to join the constantly increasing
patrol which is scouring the coast for
possible floating bases of supplies.

Court House News $

Tho taking of evidence in the ease
of state of Oregon vs. F. A. Hyde ct
al, by which the state is endeavoring
to regain possession or lauds taken
from it by alleged irregular methods,
was concluded in department No. 2 of
the circuit court yesterday afternoon.
Attorney Shaw, who appeared for the
Western Timber compnny, requested
that he be allowed until November 8 to
go over the evidence, which request was
allowed by Judge Galloway.

'Harry Hunnicutt, from whom his
wife obtained a divorce some time ago,
togeiher with an order from the court
requiring him to pay her $- -5 a month
alimony until the sum of $400 shnll
have been paid, has appealed to the
court saying that he is a cripple with
no property except the clothes on his
back, and that he was serving a term
in the penitentiary when the divorce
was secured and hnd turned over to hs
wife all his personal possessions before
being imprisoned, and asking that he
be relieved from payment of the ali-
mony ordered.

A marriage license has been issxied
to Fred Hecher, of Woodburn, and
Katherine llagennuer, of (lervais.

Elvira A. Lawler, who alleges that
she has been deceived tn a laud trade to
the amount of $15,000, has entered a
complaint in the circuit court asking a
judgment for that sum against F. W.
Waters et al.

Petitions from Davis Rees, adminis-
trator of the estato of the late Philip
Rees, has filed petitions in the county
court asking that certain property be
set aside for the widow as exempt and
also that he be permitted to sell the
personal property of tho deceased.
Both petitions have been granted by
the court.

County Judge Bushey has authorized
F. A. Wanless, administrator of the es-

tate of Elbridge Wanless, to sell a
horse, buggy and harness, nnd pay Ed-

mund and Emma La Fountain $IS due
them on a promissory note.

Frederick Hammctt Godfrey, 11
years old. son of A. L. Godfrey and
the late Hannah Godfrey, has been le-

gally adopted by his maternal grand-
parents, O. F. and Caroline Kurz. The
boy's name has been changed to Fred-
erick Kurz Godfrey.

Big Munition Carrier
Slips Out of Harbor

Tfew York, Oct. 13. The Big British
munitions carrier Adriatic may be in
the path of the destructive

The latter vessel, reported well off
Nantucket, was thought by some
marine experts hero today to be lying
in wait for the big steamer and her
enormous war cargo. The Adriatic
slipped out bevond Sandy Hook last
night after a br(ef anchorage, with all
lights out and a careful lookout for
submarines.

Her enact course is not known
though she apparently was heading
south off tho usual ship channels.

SPROULE LOOKS OVEB IT.

Klamath Falls. Or., Oct. 13. Pres-
ident William Sproulo of the Southern
Pacific, with Herbert Fleishacker of
San Francisco today made an automo-
bile tour of Ue territory to be served
by the projected extension of the
Modoe Northern railroad from
Klamath Falls 35 miles southeast to
Martin.

NOTED WOMEN FOB WILSON.

' New York Oct. 13. .lane Addnms
Hull House, Chicago, and Miss Lillian
Wald, one of the most prominent suf-

frage workers in New York, tods.ev de-

clared themselves in favor of the re-

election of President Wilson. The an-

nouncement was made through the
Woodrow Wilson Independent League.

Journal Want Ads Get Eesults Too
Wsat Try one and see.

Sunday Is The Last Day of
Pheasant Hunting

Shells Guns

Take one more
the season closes.

Salem's Best

ippirc 100 Boxes of Baldwin,
ArriXiJ Spitzenberg, Migon and
King Apples Take your choice OC
at, per box O0

nripiirC r"cy Yakima Elbertas,
fLAKiilLd just right for ng,

per Basket v

pn pre Home grown Concords,
UlAr Lu 35c Basket; special jelly
grapes, 25c Basket; Tokay, fancy table
grapes, 40c Basket,

TftMATflC?-We- l1 selected for
lUiYlAluEj slicing, 20c Basket;
Growers pack bushel, S1.00 box.

VEPETARI EQ-r- uU YarictT ot
VLllLlnDLLJ best selected local

and shipped in stock.

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N

Two Phones: 830-84- 0

'
MAGICAL EFFECT OF

SIMPLE FACE FEELER

To maintain a clear, white, youth-

ful there's nothiue SO sim
ple to use and yet so effective as or
dinary niercolized wax, which you can
get at any ding store. Just apply tho
wax at night as you would fold cream.
In the morning wash it off with warm
water. If you've never tried it you
can't imagine the magical effect of
this harmless home treatment. It caus-

es the old worn out scarf skin to como
nff in minute narticlcs. a little at a
time, and soon you have entirely shed
the offensive cuticle. The fresh young
underskin now in evidence is so healthy
ami girlish looking, so free from any
nnnent-ane- of artificiality, von won
der why you had not heard of this mar
velous complexion renewing secret
long ai'o.

Equally magical in its action is a
simple wrinkle removing lotion mndo
hy dissolving an oiinco of powdered
saxolite in a half pint of witch hazel.
Bathing the face in this for two or
three minutes immediately affects ev-

ery line and furrow and improves fa-

cial contour wouderfilllv.

RIOTERS TAKE CARS

New York, Oct. 13. Crews were driv-
en off 11 surface cars over night by
riotous crowds of striker sympathizers
on tho upper east side, stones were
thrown" and shots fired and the trouble
was quelled only with the arrival of a
largo number of reserves.

BOY WAS BEHEADED

East St. Louis, III., Oct. 13 The head-- !

less body of Alphonse Mngarian, three
years old, was found in a sack near his

of A. D. Margarian, "king of little
Armenia ' was kidnaped troin his fath-
er's bakery here 10 days ago.

Our circulation Is still cllwb--
lng up read the paper and
you'll know the reason.

KANSAN SAILS AGAIN

Boston, Mass.. Oct. 13. The American-H-

awaiian liner Kansnn, which was
intercepted last Sundav morninii bv a
German submarine off Nantucket light,
left today for Genoa and St. Nazaire.
carrying a cargo of war munitions and
horses for the allies.

.m1bji f jcwm" Crv
MBrcnsn iiat;.S. "famr rem

Clothing

hunt.be-for- e

126 South

Commercial Street
Salem, Ore.

Market Place

CO.

426 State Street

FIND SPOT WHERE BORN.

Mis. F. M. Wilkins, 01 his city, !

at Lebunon to locate the spot upon
which a log Methodist church stood in
which she was born. She is in com-
pany with Mrs. J. B. Starr, of Pasa-
dena, Cal.; J. O. tloltra, of Siilcm, nud
W. It. Goltrn, of Albany.

Mrs. Will jins is the daughter. of W.
H. Goltra's brother who died soon af-
ter coming to Oregon. Mr. (ioltia is
the only member of the family now
alive who knows where the church
stood, and will endeavor to locate it.
Mrs. Starr and J. O. Goltrn arc chil-
dren of W. H. Goltrn. Eugouo Ueg-istc-

HOW APPENDICITIS

CANBEPREYENTED

Salem people should know that a
few doses of simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adlcr
often relieves or prevent appendicitis.
This simple mixture removes such sur-
prising foul matter that ONE SPOON-FI- L

relievos almost ANY CASE con-

stipation, sour stomach or gas. A short
treatment helps chronic stomach
trouble. Adler-i-k- has easiest and
most thorough action of anything we
ever sold. J. C. Perry, druggist.

CHALLENGE RED SOX

Columbus, Ohio, Oct- - 13.
Bill Clyuier, manager of tho
Louisville club, which won the
pennant jn the American asso-
ciation and later defeated the
Omaha, Western league cham-
pions in a post season series, an-

nounced here today that he had
sent to Chairman Herrmann of
the National commission, a ehnl-leng- e

for his club to meet the
Boston Ked Sox in a series, win-
ners take all, for the champion-
ship of the world.

- .

-
. Our circulation is still climb- -

lng up read the paper and
you'll know the reason.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements
and Callincr Curds Printed at the Jnnr--
nal Job Department.


